
Email or Fax order back to RVS Draperies INC.
Box 2860 - St Marys ON Phone (519)349-2024 Email - admin@rvsdraperies.com

475 James Street South  N4X 1C7 Fax (519)349-2036 Website - www.rvsdraperies.com

Please note: fax or email this order directly to RVS to ensure your order is filled    CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

SHOW NAME: CHATHAM KENT FARM SHOW Card Holder

Show location : Chatham John D. Bradley Show Dates:      January 26 - 27, 2022

Convention Centre Card Type

                Company Order Information: Card #

Company name at show: Contact

Phone # Expiry Date

Address Onsite cell if needed # Validation #

Email : Print Name

City/Prov.

Booth # Signature

Postal Code

RVS is installing all materials before exhibitors move in, thus allowing you to bring in product and set up without trouble.

ORDERED ORDERED ORDERS

BEFORE Dec 20 to after

GROUP QTY  DESCRIPTION 20-Dec 10-Jan 10-Jan TOTAL

DRAPERY ALL 8FT AND 3FT BLACK DRAPE SUPPLIED AS PER OP SHOW PRODUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS SUPPLIED SUPPLIED SUPPLIED SUPPLIED

circle colour 30" high 8ft table w/white vinyl top, and cloth skirting  RED or BLACK or BLUE or GREEN /each $60.00 $80.00 $95.00

circle colour 30" high 6ft table w/white vinyl top, and cloth skirting  RED or BLACK or BLUE or GREEN /each $45.00 $60.00 $80.00

circle colour 30" high 4ft table w/ white vinyl top, and cloth skirting  RED or BLACK or BLUE or GREEN /each $40.00 $55.00 $70.00

TABLES 30" high / 30" round table with table cloth , circle colour         RED       BLACK       BLUE     WHITE /each $40.00 $55.00 $70.00

circle size 30" high BARE tables,    8ft rectangle,    6ft rectangle,     4ft rectangle,   30" round /each $20.00 $25.00 $30.00

circle size 42" high BARE tables,     8ft rectangle,   6ft rectangle,    4ft rectangle,    30" round /each $30.00 $35.00 $40.00

circle colour 42" high 8ft table with white vinyl top, and cloth skirting       BLACK only /each $75.00 $95.00 $110.00

circle colour 42" high 6ft table with white vinyl top, and cloth skirting       BLACK only /each $65.00 $80.00 $100.00

circle colour 42" high 4ft table with white vinyl top, and cloth skirting       BLACK only /each $60.00 $75.00 $90.00

42" high / 30" round table with table cloth , circle colour   BLACK, BLUE, WHITE /each $45.00 $60.00 $75.00

Black folding chair $5.00 $10.00 $15.00

SEATING Bar stools Wood with back and foot rest $20.00 $25.00 $30.00

Bar Stools Leather with adjustable height seat and foot rest $30.00 $35.00 $40.00

Chrome chairs, Padded seat and Backrest $20.00 $25.00 $30.00

BOOTH CARPETING SECTION
** Please check to ensure your booth is not in the carpeted room before ordering as only partial refund for cancelling after Dec 20

   IMPORTANT  -  RVS will have carpet vac when installed, and the night before show open we will vac a second time, cost is included.  

If you require your carpet cleaned after first day show close, and before day two of the show sq/ft $0.30 $0.40 $0.50

PLEASE FILL OUT YOUR EXACT BOOTH DIMENTIONS AS THERE ARE A FEW BOOTH VARIATIONS, ONSITE CARPET SIZE CHANGES NOT GUARANTEED

Circle or highlight Booth Carpet Colour Preference       Black         Blue          Grey       

Booth width__________  X  Booth depth__________ sq/ft $0.90 $1.10 $1.30

UNDERPAD  -  Booth width__________  X  Booth depth__________ sq/ft $0.80 $0.95 N/A

MISC Waste Basket with bag in  ( office size ) $10.00 $15.00 $20.00

Chrome Easels $20.00 $25.00 N/A

1.All prices include delivery, installation, 6. PAYMENT, IN FULL, MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS ON OR BEFORE       SUB TOTAL

rental charge for the duration of the show and Each date of pricing to qualify for that pricing

removal at show close ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER THIS

2. All rental charges are subject to 13% HST     DATE WILL BE CHARGED "SHOW ORDER PRICES", and will not 

 be guaranteed without R.V.S. confirmation!!!!!        13% HST

3. A 3% per month charge will be applied to all 7. Orders cancelled after January 10th will be

    overdue accounts. charged 25% of the Order Price to cover administration.

4. In addition, a collection charge of $55.00 will 8. Cheques should be made payable to:

    applied to all unpaid accounts. 9. Prices are subject to change without notice.         TOTAL

10. RVS can change carpet and table colours without notice based on inventory.

5. The customer also acknowledges and accepts that, in addition to the interest and collection charge, that they will be responsible

    for legal costs on a client/agent basis incurred to recover any unpaid account or portion thereof.

AUTHORIZED CUSTOMER'S SIGNATURE HST# 104675640RT0001

x DATE ORDER IS PLACED - 


